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Joint Ownership subject to dependant relief claim
It is often the mse that insurance proceeds are subject to dependant relief claims. A claw back may be ordered by ihe

cou( where an individual meets the definition as a dependant in financial need under provincial legislation. A recent
Alberta case resulted in the eourt not only taking into consideration insurance proceeds paid but the interest of the survivor
of jointly held property as well.
ln Young Estate (Re), 2014 ABQB 125 (Canlll), Lucielle Young was the beneficiary of a $50,000 life insurance poliry and
an RRSP with a balance of $50,000. She had been the spouse of Edward Young who died. Lucielle received no specific
bequest under Edward's will but she was granted the right to remain in the matrimonial home for as long as she required

the premises.
The matrimonial home was owned jointly between Edward and his mother Victoria. When Edward died his mother became
the sole owner as surviving joint tenant.
Lucielle suffers from a muscular congenital muscle disease and she uses a scooter for mobility. At the time of her
husband's death she yyas relired and completely financially dependant on him. Once Edward died she left the matrimonial
home and moved to Ontario to be with family.
Lucielle had little savings or cash oiher than the insurance proceeds and RRSP balance let to her. Her monthly income
was lim1ed to CPP and OAS. At trial she made a claim for dependant relief. She provided evidence to the court that as
she ages she will require more care because her health will continue to deteriorate.
The only substantial asset of the estate was the matrimonial home wo(h over $300,000" lt became the subject of the
dependant relief claim made by Lucielle.
The court considered the provision of the Alberta Dependant Relief Act (the "Act") legislation. Under the Act a judge may
order any provision that the judge considers adequate out of the estate of the deceased for proper maintenance and
support of the dependant. The court also considered the leading Supreme Court of Canada decision of Tataryn v. Tararyn
Estate, '1994 Canlll 51 (SCC). ffirile Tataryn is a British Columbia case with differing dependanl relief legislation that is
less restrictiye than Alberta, the Alberta court in this case did acknowledge the prinicipals set out in Tataryn. lt examined
what is adequate goes beyond the bare necessities and must be measured against contemporary community standards.
The extent to which all the legal and moral claims can be met will depend on the size of the estate.
The court identified a list of factors to consider guided by the Brincipals set out in Tataryn. These included the life
expectancy of the Lucielle, her medical condition, the duration of the maniage (20 year9, her financial dependence upon
Edward, her limiled pension and assets, the monies already received by way sf insurance and RRSP proceeds, the fact
that Vicloria was never Edward's dependant, and the size of Edward's estate.
Having considered all of these facts the courl concluded that Lucielle's future care situation was of "overarching
importance". The court rendered an unusual decision ordering that the jointly held property be transfened solely in the
name of Lucielle. The rights of Victoria as surviving joint tenant were essentially terminated.
The case illustrates that the Alberta court is willing to take significant steps to ensure that a dependant's needs are met.
The case provides a cautionary tale of making a client think very caretully about dependants when doing their estate plan.
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IaX Refi'rernenf & Esbte Ptanning Servrtes at Manulife Financial wrftes van'ous pu0licafons an an ongaing Dasis. Ihis feam
of accountants, Iawyers and insurance prc&ssionals provides specialized intarmation a0ouf legal tssues, aceounting and
life insunnce and their link to complex tax and estate Planning solutions.

Th*e publications arc distributed on the understanding that Manulife Financial is not engagd in rendering legal,
accounting or other professional advice. lf legal or other exgert assistance is required, the service of a competent
professlonal should be soughl
Ihese colurnns are current as af the time af writing, but are not updated for suDseguenf changes in legislation unless
specificatly noted.
This informatian ls forAaVrsor use only. lt is not intended for clients. Ihis docurnent is protecfed by capyrighl.
Reprcduc0on is Bror?ibifed wrfrrout lfianulife's urfffen permission
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